Isolation of a cDNA clone encoding the RNase-superfamily-related gene highly expressed in chicken bone marrow cells.
The RNase gene superfamily combines functionally divergent proteins which share statistically significant sequence similarity. Known members assigned to this family include secretory and nonsecretory RNases; angiogenin; eosinophil cationic protein; eosinophil-derived neurotoxin; sialic-acid binding lectin and anti-tumor protein P-30. We report the cDNA cloning of the chicken RNase Super Family Related (RSFR) gene that is specifically overexpressed in normal bone marrow cells and bone marrow-derived AMV transformed monoblasts. It codes for a 139 amino acid protein with a putative signal peptide and remarkable conservation of active-site residues, other residues known to be important for substrate binding and catalytic activity and half-cystine residues common for all RNase family members. Phylogenetic tree analysis shows that RSFR defines a new group of genes within the family. We also conclude that an amino acid sequence block CKXXNTF(X) 11C is a "shortest RNase superfamily signature" which is both necessary and sufficient to identify all previously recognized family members as well as chicken RSFR.